
Nature should tv.

I ML jussistod In tliL
spring to throw off
the ncnvincss of
the sluggish winter
circulation of the
blood. NothingnttiiB' does It so well, so

CDOHI nronint or so safely
as Swift's Bpeduo.

I havo used 8. S. 8. for a number of
years, and consider it tho bust tonic urn"
blood remedy that I ever used. In' far
1 would not nltompt to enter upon i

spring or summer in this climate with-
out it, II. W. ClM.KMAN,'

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Lhulo City, Flu.

Our t)ook on Lltx 1 uud Bklu Discuses

mailed free.

Swikt Si'ucii'io Co., Atlanta, Ou.
oct "ml&wly

PROFJiSSIONAL CAMJS.

a. it. coivn7
STENOGRAPHER.

LKC.AI. II LOCK.
jtmc7dlliu

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
Nliee, Over J. II. Luw'h Store, South Main

Mreet.

HxtrnetliiK --Tk.
" With liHH filli

1'llMiilf with Kilvrr or unmlKuni ...rioe. io7.r.c.
Kmi .(Mi ami upward,

Set of teeth $11.00
t net ut teeth $N.im,

No he tier made, no matter what you pay.
Satisfaction Kuaraiitatl,

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

Will praetiec In the loth nail liith Judicial
IMMtrielN of North Carolina ami in the

Court nml the I'cdi-ra- l Court ut" the
WcHlcrn iMMtnet ol Norlli Carolina,

nitty Mil I ui

TllKO. I. IMVIIIKON, TliOH. A. JONKM,
Kaa-iKa-. jah. it. .maktin, AHivviiie.

Ahevillc.
.VVIIISIIN, MARTIN c JONliS,

Attorney, nml Counsellor ut Law,
Asheville. N. C.

Will practice in Hit- 11th nml 12th Judicial
llistricla, Hiltl itt the Stuiremc Court ut North
Curoliiiu, unit in thr Pcdcrul Court, uf the
Western lilstrtct ol .North Carolina.

Kclcr to Ituuk of Aslicvillc. dtsel
A. TUNNUNT,

Architect and Contractor.
I'lnn., nml estimates fur.

lllshcd. All work in my hue contracted lur.
uihI no charac. fur druwiiiu un vouirucl.
awank'il mc.

Krl'erciicc. when desired.
Ollicc: No. lit Hendry Muck, North Court
jimrc, Asheville. N. C. fcbludly

K. II. KliKVhS. 11. II. 8, II. K. SMITH,!). 0.8.

Dru. Reeves) & Smith.
DKNTAI,

tn Cunnally Duil.llnu;, over Hcdwood'e Hturr,
1'ittlon Avenue.

Teeth extracted without imiii.withthcncw
mta'Nthrtic, unit ull cuM-- uf irregularity nir.
nvmi. iviii:iill

'. KAMltAV, l. U.S.,

'V.
Denial Ti) onicc i

In Mnrnnnl nuildlng Entrances, 1'uttuti
Avi'iiur nml Main Street.

Ich.lid 1

J. XV. ROLLINGS,

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will practice In the city nml .urrounilluu

country.

tilticc ut W. P. Iilnnton At Co.' stublc. 70
Honlh Main .trret. aprl

AIISCIiLLAXliOVS.

VM. R. PENNIMAN,
I'hih'Kiiitdk or .

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

A.bevllic, N. C.
P. O. BOX P. .

mart.Idly

TO WEAK HEN
nlkrlnf from In .Mi of Toolhfal mrm, mrlj

0ry, .uUo .Mhnni loelTnfciitKWKi, eta., I will
ana Taluabl. traMIMliw.lr.li eoi,ulnln full

wrtlralM for bona .un, f RH of eh.rs, A
apteodla OMdloal work l ahould be read by avny
toaa 0 Is Boreoo. and debilitated. Addrv

mt V. C. VOWLM. Boo-u-a, Coon.
novlt IMtw It

T1IU I.AkUHHT ANIl ItllrlT ItUI'll'I'lttl IN
Tlllt Rlll TII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABOHATOKIt.

II. C. Wultercck & Co.
VONal'l.TINII CIIKMIST ANIl MININII UnillKKKK.
Analyar of Metal., lire., Coal nr Coke, Mln.

ernl Willi m, I'ertllUer.. etc.
I'HICK LIST UN APPLICATION.

Mining fimiMTty Invcatlurntcil,
ImiukHI nml mil.l.

CitrrvHuitc iicr miHcltrd
Hnmplnirnn li cnt hy mnll nr cipn... If

nrnt tty r.ire... rhnrifr. intiMl he iremlil.
Allrnt. wnnlnl In .very ulnc

Chattauooicn, Tcim.
DR. H C. WOLTCKItt'K,

nuvAilAiwIv Mnnnuer.

Sit FEMALE- -
Rmil ATflR

MENSTRUATION
ARIM 0KHttL8iIlllRmeiaBtWillilQ

jsook TO WOM AN'k'momit) RE6UUT0R CO. AriAMABA.
MUTAUMIIHIIrt

rtaN rftwly

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODERLE8I!
Burnt In any Ltmp without dinflor of
Exploding or taking fir. Soo that you
gat tho ganulno. For aalo by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
- ABHKVILLB, N. C.

atp4 daiwly
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PAT11S0NMD BLACK

Tho Old Tiokot Nominated by the
Scranton Convention.

ONE BALLOT WAS BDPriOIENT.

The Convention Goes Wild Over
Paulson William II. Ilnr. lay Nom
Inuted for Sccrotary ol' Inlci'iial
Aflulrn The Platform Dcolm-c- for
1'arlrr llel'ornii Contrast Ch've
land's Admlnlajratlon with ltar-rlson- 'a

o tho Advantaijo of I ho
Former, "Accepts the Ihsiio or
QuayUm" and Takes a Whuclt at
Kpoakur Heed.
Scranton, Pa., July 4. Yesterday in

tho Demourutiv statu conveutiuu was u
Puttison day ftom beginning to end,
The first riutory was uchleved early in
tho day when tlio contesting Wallace
delegates from Blair county were ruled
out uud the Puttiiuu men uruted. Lutur

HOHF.ItT R. ITTIS0N.
on when Hnrrity, of Phil-
adelphia, Pattisnn's chief lieutenant,
was made periunnent chairman, the
triumph of tho was com-

plete.
On motion of Mr. Kuban, of Westmoro- -

flind, Eekley li. C'oxe, of Luzerne, was
chosen temporary chuirinmi. Mr. Coxe
was good humored slid paternnl, and the
convention liked him, although they
could nut admire his knowledge of par-
liamentary law. After appointing the
committii's on pluttorm, permanent
organization and credentials a recess
wus taken.

Tho committee on resolutions then
reported the plutt'oriu. The planks at-
tacking Senator Quay and approving
Mr. Cleveland's administration were
loudly applauded, and the entire plut-for-

was enthusiastically received,
A Kioi iny Seiujloii.

At a little after 2 the delegates were
again called together in the Acndemy
of Music by the strains of "Little Annie
Eooney." William F. Hnrrity, of Phila-delpi-

was made permanent chairman,
nd after a short tqieech he pro-

ceeded at once to Imsim-iM- .

There wus a storm of feeling over the
report of the committee on contested
seats. It hud been fought fiercely in
committee, uud bruiight into the con-
vention much bittern-U- S. A proposi-
tion to give each of tint Uluir county
delegates half a vote created intense ex-

citement. The lilnir delegates fought
with reat desperation and called the
the report mi outraire. The chair de
cided the report curried, but the Bluix
nn n hml their war paint on ami Insisted
on their tunso after the de-
cision of tlio ciiair had beeu rendered.
The wraugle lasted a long time.

The I'lalloem.
Following Is the text of the platform:

Tlio UeuiiKTul. uf I'cunsylvsiilH, by their
reiroiuut.,tlvin tn .i.tu rnuv.ntton Mwm
bie.1, rviieHinte tlirlr toritfa.-- uleUgos of fldeU
Hy ud aevmlon to the ., "rcl rlukU of Ui.
beupl. nml tbe Wtu, ilo tlrcliii'.:

i"tnt Thut ballot rrtonii 1. ueee.wrr. and
to Ibt. end tho neciu.it for tbo swetnbltng
of.a tmtiuuitl cuii.thuiiuiiMl conv.nUtai for
tbo 1'iirpuM of reuii.vina tho m.rkrd bultvt
clftiuto of tbo coiistltutou, on tlml tbo Uws
niay bn eoiiailtiitiuiiull) ennrted for tlio oh
.ursncoof tbo Meerocy uf tiiu ballot and la.
fnwluni of llm voter, is roougulsud u i taper-.tl-

.let nnuvol.lnlili'.
S.eond-1b- ut trritT reform la neTowqiry la

order that mnitiifariurorN may bi. frood (rom
th. burden nf ilitiii'i!,hiinry taxe. on raw ai

tli. laborer r"iievd froiu tumti.in ou
tbo B.cr.arie of life, nud tbe rou.uinlnif
mlllhillndiHltilrli'Md of the lltetlbu. of

r.'V.iiu-i- laid only lor tli. p.'udnrtiou
of n iirlu. h Itlch liecoim-- tb. .pull of parly
jmrtultrii nd piihlle plu tdei.rs,

Tblnl - Tb..i Iik'H' u reform I. neee-iwir- y

tnonlov that thn taxal iuii for county, muni-
cipal ami tiiHtiMiilii Lurtofte may b.a tual-liu-i- l,

tbo iinju.t i.Hiii.t laud
v.lut. and in lavor uf rlaiu kind, uf pr-nn-

upi rty umler piHiiii hto. may bo
curnN't. d. and tb it fee laruier limy he

of thodonhi.' Ir.x on ti.u viilu. uf bi.
fitriniiii.d i be iirlLulual of tho moitnotfe v. blub
m.l Htand Kai.iit IU

Fourth 'Hint the biw rviillrltiii that the
urpliw In liio .tutu treasury almll b.

il In tutv ort' iileii HinU'. buud. mud
bn ulwen'ril mid

Klfib -- 'i hat o reeiir wuli prid. In tli.
or tent tin.vrr t'levo-lan- d

mid ehalletiif. i '.ini ir.oou ul tbo
nml Inte irny of that ieliiilul-tr.Me-

with lh iliinlliity, viicliintliiu aud
curruid .urrouielliiK. of that uoit in iHinar.

Hlilb-- 'l In- .iieiiri' of M. X. Uuav under th.
rlmrrfe. vlihdi bn. been mad,' ntfii.iii hlni
tlireush tb. uhiie it.i-- ean only Im Intur
preleil a. n eolifertntou of bin jjinll. mid bt.

of a'rtt In lll.i fulled Hl.ite Nrliauj
whll. r. fu-i- to deitiiutd a legal !iivuillxa-tlo- n

I. a iiaiioiml ' i'iiii a;.
Hev.nth Ibul tb" r itllt to b apureiitlcod

toalrmlfi .bould not li .ubjticl to th.
of riieo or nut. vlly, but nhuulil ho

njoyoil e.iinliy hy the yolllb of tb. .Iat
Willi, ml ill.llii. llou. i vA a. to ih.tIU

Kishtli That wo lUpieeitt and denounce
netiual Hpiiorilunnirni nf dIMriut fur tbe
leellun of repreNontailvo. In noiigreM, and

bnllovo that tho Voter, of tliontalu .bullld bo
allowed tu ni.ka tlmlr owu ap"urili.iinienlis
wlileb the, eauld do If no apihii lliiniiient.
w.r ni.d. by law and eneli vun r wre

to oii.t one viito fnr uti. candidal for
tongroM .ad no liter..

We aeropl I ho Imue of U'j ityUin tendered
by tb. Uitu ltenildiraii eoiiVeiillnn, and wo
array the It piibllran party fur It. u.una-Ho- n

of pi.aein In tb. dmlul.lratlnn of tu
federal government wlilub tbo people of tbo
tale. bav. not graniedt for planing In tb.

baud, of a dictator. In tb. chair of tbo
p.ak.r of tb. federal hou. of rapreaeiia

tlv... tbe timer to lvgllato for tb. repr.Min-latl-

uf tlio wbul. peoplei for It. open dl.ro- -

titrd f r lb. provi.liin. of th. civil Mrvtoo
wklcb tbo pra.lil.nl of It ibuln was

oul.msly pldlgwl to .upporti for It. f.llur.
la fulllll IU piouiLat 'o the biinorahly

Mildlsr of tbo Unloni for It
noMleM eltnru to promul Mrtlonal
strife and dl.turb tbo tranquility of
th. couiittyt for tb. lavl.h and reck lew
ip.ndllura at lb. publlo Biuuuyai tor tb

uaeaagi tliniugb tli. hou. uf reproe.ntatt.oa
of a I'irlff bill wbink InnrtiaaM lb taie. en
uerivMrli'", rraluoes only tho. laid upon
liisurli'4. and I. ealeulnted to proinot and
foal.r tru-l- for It follur to .nfurr. tbo
jaw. .galn.t th. Importation of contract and
pauper laleir.m! for lu atumpt to pan a fod-r-

.Lotion law dn.lfnwt to iult. a roc
wan and. Anally and aperlally, fur IU e

to th. right of tobon lla dufMt of
th. labor bllU lu tb. lout logl.laturai IU fell-- r

tn.nfnre Article. It and IT f tb
be proper l.it.latloni It corrupt

metbml. In impiilar loutluna, and It (ring-
ing utmervlrney to a party bow, who .land,
muu befor th mom terrible Incalpallun
ever cli- - I agaln.t a puhllu olTlrlal,

Herat prld tbo florle. of ear
party'.1 rejululug la tbe nutje.tr of It
prrwinlt ngth and Imiklng forward to It
epeody tiiumpb tlirongbuut th. country, w
oafld.ntly sppul loth. Intelligent!. and

ef tb peopl. el taBiyWaula for

their aeilve uml cuthuslatitio support o. .a
poliliral refonns this day inticrlboil upon tb
Htaud'ird of a united, progrosslv and aggro'
slve r)eniOLT.iev.

Wo .yiepulhlKo with th relative and
friend, uf tliu viutlmsof tho appalling di
outer at Ibu 1 till Farm mine, and demand of
tbe logiflaturu tbe prompt euautment of
measure, for the more etleotual protection of
toe iiiiiorerrt in tue mines.

We cummund favurably to tho consider'
ttun uf uur aenaion and ropren.utallve la
uongremi tliu claims of tho oittiens of oar
burder euuntlu. fur loose susluluod during
the ro ullliin.

The platform was unanimously
adopted aud C'hiiiriuun Harrity then
anuo'iutcd that uumiuutious were in
oi,.er.

i'rt Ins the Candidates.
Hon. John II. Orvis nominated Wal

laeoiu a short siioech. The lKimination
was ai 'eon led by Jacobs, leuiler of the
uuuiaia ueiegation. ite raiseii tnu war
cry lor on, euiiiiu, aiders and not Mug-
wumps, lie wa.i Ktoiei Hl bv yells and
hisses and tliu chaii'inu lu.d to demand
fair play.

lion. William H. Stenger nominated
Pattiboti a demon! ration of the
wildest fU'hiiMiasiu. The nomination
was seco,. .1 by Michael J. Ryan, of
1 lulu i. I. ;m.

Robert ,,, .V right was nominated by
A. (. UeU alt, of Lelillt, 'r. D. U.
McCorniirk, ol' I iiiieiiter, presented W.
U. Hens.l, C'liaiinivy K, Hlaek. of
tork, was uomimtti'd bv Uerald C.
Brown. The nominations being closed
the roll wus caiieu.

PitltUon Nominated.
It wan known before tbe roll call was

finished t.ial I'altisou had been nom
inuted. aud there were loud cheers by
ine rumson men. i iie cnuiriuun

Wallace's Vote lilst. When
Put toon's vote was announced the

went crazy.
Cbaiiinuu Harrity announced the

'.. II.. u...;d.... una.oinn I mtiiui un luiK'nD. uibiD.o., oo,
Wallace, liW; Wright, Hi Uetisel, 13;
lilaek, IU; nut voting, 1.

tieorge W. McUowun, of Phlljidel'
pliia, moved to make the nomnjlltion
uuaniuion, unit u wus currieu amiu tue
greatest enthusiasm.

I'm' Lieutenant Governor.
The ihiiiiuian then uuuounced as the

next thing in order he nomination of
licnteniitit governor.

There were loud cries of "Blackl" J.
Malouey, of 1 hilaiiulphia. uomlnated
Cliauneey I'". Ulnek, saying there seemed
to be u dusive lur tliu old tickut of 18SJ.
Mr. Steel, of Lehigh, uomiuated Robert
K. Wright. W. F. Collins numinated
lion. Hannibal M, Sloan, of Indiana
county.

The roll cull wax ordered. The vote
was very cli ise, but when it was con-
cluded Black wus in the lead. Delegates
who bad tiieu liocn absent then cainu in,
und there were various changes, the net
result Ije.ng a majority for Black.

Tli vole was announced: Black, 191;
Wright, l"iT; Sloane, il.

Mr. DcWalt ut once moved to make
Mr. Black's nomination uuanimous, and
said Mr. r,lit was fairly beuten and
Lehiiih wou'.ii turn in with u will for
the ticket v. lieu nuiuiiiaied. The mo-
tion was curried without dissent and
Mr. Bluett's nomination was declared to
be unanimous.

Secretary ul' Internal Affaire.
The chairman then announced that

nominations for secretary of internal
affair were in order.

Patrick Kol. y, of Allegheny, nom-
inated W. 11. Bartlay, of Pittsburg, and
said that a Koldier waa needed ou the
ticket, mid he hoped the nomination
would lie mude by acclamation. There
were setfi'ttl second to tbe nomination
and Mr. Berrluy was uomiuated unani-
mously by a.'cliuimtion.

On motion of Mr. Sowden a
committee was appointed to notify
the iionilii '. s, ami on motion of
Charles Sell mmelling a committee was
nppomt"d to u.k the defeated candi-
dates to npjs'ur before the convention.

lu tiie meantime a committee hud
gone to bring Puttison into
thu ball, 'i Ms committee returned with
the iioiniiiii' of the convention just as
the other committee was leaving the
convent iou. Mr. Pattison was given
an ovuiiou from the time he entered thu
door until he stood on the platform.

Sir. Puitl.on'a Wpeech.
After quiet had beeu restored Mr,

Pulliaoli imiko us fulluwsi
tieiiiiemc-- .' tbu euuveutloa, fellow Ilemo-era- t.

mel . illK "e: In re.puno lu the Invltu-tlu- li

eeifiluiieie tied by your cumuilttee I have
ronii Miieie you tu tuouk yuu for the honor
rent rifil ti electing iu. a yuur caudlaaio
for go ei nor.

'I'o Is-- . five chide of an ontraiuuiellod
cnliveiitMi'i Kiteli a. IbU i. uo light dl.lluo
Hun. I I' in your artluu tberefure at IU
liighest . ria wlieii I treat il a. reglnterlng
the herd will uf tbe Democratic lliaati.
aliu.u voi repreouut rather man tb trkaom.
ana mi Nitir b. hc.l of un arroat uutor

'I hits vlewe.1 I tepeat wltu ail .lauarlty my
i.'ruie.u! uppr..' talioa of your act la aoslgntug
muiulbu ii.t of lea.lcri.ip lu tbu couloet
yuu uen It on uciatf f the penple
ul ii.e ei'ii.i t ottviiltii t" rupeite their govera-ui.'i- ii

ui.it p i oie. Irum unnurlby and Mluab
iiieiail'iu.

Mr. I'.'.tl'pou continued with an il

a: ion i inly round thn standard so
itoriioiy eiu.iluislirti oy the party iu re-

cent years, He was greatly upplauded.
Walliu e Take a Trulll.

The ciuniiilttee to notify the defeated
can li'ii''.' i c.'jsirted tout Senator Wal-
lace, .nr. ileiiM'l uud Mr.s Wright said
liny were preparing to catch a train
ami expiv- - e l their ieere(s at not being
able lo .ir at the couveutiuu.

'ilii' iti were given lor Uovernor
PntiiMiii aiel the cwuveutiun adjourned.

A ll.illni.id fiUborvr Crualied.
Wii.iiiN.iru.s, I1., July 1 Purnol E.

Pennetvill. aged BI yearn, employed on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal-
timore railroad, was xudileuly killed in
the wis! y.ird by being caught between
two cars which ho wo outlining.

I'titillo llure lu Host no,
Boiton. July 4, In tliu case of the

state ujauist ,Niubvrn,l'ur ruiiuitig an al
leged nunnn nar, tue grttna jury acnuit--
t.d huiiborn. This was test case un
der thu new rule.

Paoliyina Lord Kray.
London. July 4. Tho Bf Indian

resli'eiits of Lon luii gnvi A banquet to
Lord He.iy. iwr of tho presi-
dency of Bombay, i it night. A large
niiiuls rof prominent guests were pres-
ent, including three member of the
royal family. The presence of these
latter wan tnneh commented opon In
view of Lord Kcuy strained relations
wit h thu govern meat, greatly aggra-
vated by his lmdiliiu' ruoetit siswh
arruigulng the minis'.. y as lneotiintont
and deiiounriug ininiy of their acta.
Lord ileny ta u man or exceptional anil-
ities and .t is siiiitiiM il thut neiiliur the
roval l.iiii!y nor the kovnriiiiieiit enres
to drive htm In action witli the opposi
tion tlnuUrfU liegiurt or nutiigotiisiu.

t'alitc Nut In It.
T.MMrtnv .Tulv a i.leetlnn at line--

pnw.iu.l.SiptiiiMa tu till the aeat mada va
cant by tliu resignation of Mr. W. t).
C'nlnu (L'nlonlsti, witu sought

on an platform,
took place with tue following re-

sult: Mr. Diini itnuon (Oladstouian Lib-
eral), l.UUI; Mr. Wnluwiight ((Conserva-
tive), !,b(M; Mr. Caine (Luiontst), 1,230.

Illsman k f 'ondemn tho Treaty,
Bkhi.in. July 4. At the bnniitiet of

the colonl il congress at Cologne, Herr
W..1I. u.t,.. u.i. fiteotitettf thu e,i.mii,,e.
cial odvis 'i' of Mil J. Winsinnnn. saiii-tli-

Princo Uis.iiurck hl declared that he
would never nave signed such a treaty
a the one entered into by Lnglnnd and
Ueruiany in regard to Africa.

THE GREAT

Chat tanunga Full of Confederate., and a
Grand Time was Had,

Oiattanoooa, Teiin., July fc Never
in tbe history of this city bus such u
grand intrude taken pluce us wus wit- -

nesseu oy forty tnousunu people on tnc
occasion uf the of tho Confud-
eruto veterans ton thousand old soldiers
in line, Uen, John U. Gordon wus

of the procession, and
us ho rode ulong tho line in review, lie
was greeletl with clieors, lien. li. Kirliy
.Siniili, dressed In u suit of l.'ontcdorale
gray, comniimdcd the military di isious,
t 'beers along the lino were almost dual-euiii-

Kvery commune! carried national
colors not n single Confederate Hag
huh seen. Brass bands passeil up tbe
streets, pluying uiitionid uirs, "Dixie,"
"Boiuiiu Blitu 1'lag," und the war tunes
on both hides, uud cheers echoed through
the air, and not 11 single incident occttr-et- l

to mar tbe pleasure of the day,
A feature of the parade was several

hundred youpg liien sons of Confeder-
ate veterans who participated in the

fietl. flordon to Ul. Cumrilduil.
tien, tinrdoti addressed thousands of

pi.nplc, and bis sentiments were mi
und ehspieut, that the wildest ex-

citement prevailed. He said:
"MY 1.'o.miiaiUS : I tippenv simply to

thank you for this cull, and for the priv-
ilege you have atforded me to hsik into
your faces once more, uud had I the
power to cull blessing from Heaven, its
choicest gifts would lie iiMin your bends.
I ask us u lust parting request, that you
prove un tritu to your plighted faltl'i to
the union in future as you did to the
stars aud bars in the days of wur, Ureut
cheering.)

"I know what your response would bo,
and I undertake to say fur you, und the
future will forever prove thu correctness
of the prophecy, that whenever the
honor, integrity, progress, and the iver
of this republic ure ut stake, these men
mid their children will be found un the
side of thut republic. tlreat uppluuse.J
And If y I desired to transiml to my
(osterity an assurance that this laud
would remain great and prosperous and
free, I would say, ill tttxl's name, com-
mit its destiny to such men us these.
Ureal cheering.

"OikI bless you, and enable you In fol-
lowing tbe old flug, whicli is 'tbe Hug of
our fathers, to diwliurge every duty un-
der His guidance, fur the future nf this
I'oiattry. ' Appluuse,

The picnic nt I'hicainniigu buttleHeld.
the promised national park, was (he Is--

anil largest ever seen in this country,
uud, all l, Chuttnmmgu will ever be
proud uf her visitors, and the of
Hie veterans will lie referred to with
pride fur generations to come.

TWO FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

Knltl tu have been fanned from t'arolcMHiieN.
Ahulit tinier.,

Macon, tin.. .Inly li. A terrible acci-
dent liapM'iied ou ilie Southwestern ruil-nni-

near t'anip creek, alsjtit llfty-seve- u

miles from Macon. Two freight trains
collided, it is said, through the forget-fulncH- S

of orders. The train pulhtl by
engine No. 101 was going from Mm on.
aim the train pulled by engine No. Ihj,
was coming this way. Fireman Will
Witch, of engine No. Inii, wus killed, and
I'.nglnecr Joe Jcllcr. of the Mime ultgiue,
was seriously, if not fatally hurt. Both
men bail families, and lived in Macon.
Kngiiie No. IW is 11 total wreck. The
general wreckage is very Imd, passim er
trains ueing neinyeii at leasi six iiutirs.

THE SEASON ABOUT OVER.

Mel.ili flruaeni urn Malil tn he KulUlliil at
the I'rli'e. Obtained.

Boston, (in., July 5. The watermelon
rush is gradually reaching its end. The
(liHirgia und Carolina melon exchange
has proven tu lie otie of the most Import-
ant moves in the interest of the melon
growi'islhnt busever Ihimi made through
Ibis section, Melon growers npiM-u- 1.1

lo satisfied. Thev have received u uni-
form price for ttieir melons, nud it Is
said gisiil prices have prevaili-d- . It is
Isjlicved (hat every grower will try the
same plan next year. Outside shipN'rs,
too, have received good prices tor mi Ml

of their shipments.
The tear crop Is la'giunlug to come in

pretty lively. About ?NI erutin have
lieeii 'sbipsil to western and not them
market. .Mint nf those shipped were
the LfCotite variety.

The Fourth In AII1111I11

ATLANTA, tin., July 5. The I'ourtll
wan celebrated ill royal si vie Iry the col-in-

Hipulittioii tho--e who
came on excursions. All around the car
hcd, nil day lo ig, the place

iiackml with the lolored brethren, most
uf litem U ing afraid to get out of si;;bt
uf the ieit. The ihiy piisMsl olf iiii,'tly,
liuwevi-r- . Willi the exception ol a lew
iosaiieitu some uf the nouns' who
had some mean liijuor und lieUe sweet-
hearts.

i rv few llllcMsiple visited the eitv.
(ir.it'l ssjiark was the nsuul of lite day,
anil cliimren stH'ially enjoyed lheci.il.
refreshing air ami romping on the grann.

Poisoned Hip llntlerntllk.
(lliKKVIuiltii, tin., July 5. A case f

bullet oiillc p isoiiini; has l.s'ii reisirlisl.
Ml. C. K. Jones, or Scull Shoal , his ife,
two I'liildreii nud neurit seruml ilruuk
Mime buttermilk and wsiu I hoy were

sick. A physician was summon-11I- .
wlio pronuiincs) it ucitseul

poiv.iiing. Mrs, .loiun Hiisss'ted a negro
man wuo iiinnsiiou 1 ne iiiiik, 11 11 was
not hint, then it must have the
cisik. I'Veliog runs high aunliist the
lleei .i lit. 1. 1. innl if I he crime is
on him. il is In. at to I' ll w hat will Is1 his
fate, lines' g tion is going on mm ,

Orphan AsIiiiii Mruek hy t.littilnlug,
lir.i'Miit. tin.. .:ty ,V I luring the

-- li.ei.i li 10. till. .1.1 t lot I IritltiniV 1.. .

u iik rilel. bv ilulll 11.111 mill lu.illi bl.i.l.
tcrcd. Tbe i liildreti were tit dinner nl
the lime, alio were imuiy irtv.h(cuci, lull
it,,.,.. ,,f lli, mi u.iri. hurt. Tim or flo.-

other liousss wore struck during thu storm
A liter leu 11 Aerclvil Tor Theft.

London. July 4 An American named
Htepheti Minoil was Ui'i'esied here for
Ilie tiii-i- i 0. in jewels 01 tue 111K0 auu
I inches' of Kiliuiiur. which were ab--
tracted iroiu Ihe.r .ipartiueuls lu Edin- -

burg ilui iii.t III Ir absence at tnu open
ing uf thu electric exhibiliuu.

Calno Is Glad,
Iimiwim .fnlv l.llr. Onlna hue writ

teu to Mr. Duncan, the Lilwrul candi-
date wiio won aitucessf ul in the election
ut Barruw, expressing himself at glad
that tho liipiur cuudidatu (Mr. Wain-wrigh- t)

iu defeated.

Illotou Htrlkeru.
London. July 4. The itrikera and

their sviniiiitlii.er. matin another rintoua
deuu nstraiion liwt night, amaahlng
window mm nnng mvoivere. too po-
lice and military charged upon the tuob
and dispersed tuoui.

Editor Max Prellor Dead.
Hahblhu. July 4. Herr Max Prollnr.

chief editor of Th Hainburgur Corroa--

dunce, ia ueatl.

Tho Iteluh.tag frorogurd.
BxrtLlN. July 4. Th Reiuhitua waa

prorugued yesterday.

Boaton' Elevated BIIL
BooTOM. July 4, Th otnate posted

thWat End alaratod railroad bill aa
It came from tho hou.

SUMMER BOARDING
IN THE

Asheville Female College.

1 he I'cinnlc College, with us spacious well furnished buildings, cool, well shaded, grassy campus of seven acres, wtH'bc os.'ii
lor the cntcrtuiiimcul of boaidi ts from now until September 1st. Terms given on npiilicutioii. Childmi iinilcr liltccu ycurs
of ngc not nduiittcd,

As n school for the thorough education uud refined culture of girls anil young Indies, this Institution bus no siiicrir ill this
section of the country. It Itiruishcs rare advantages iu Music. Art, Language, Literature and Science. Pupils have every
comfort found iu tin elegant home. Charges arc low lor the line nilviintagcs given. I'ur catalogue or nnv information
wauled, ndilrcss I'ltOI-- . It. li. ATKINS, A. I. College-- , Ahlicvillc, N. C.

A POOK ..lV FOB. Blti MONEY.

Tho IteutUutlon Htuko of ! 1:1,000
AVon hy 'I'hlrty Ijougtlis.

Bay, 17. Y July 4.
Rain cotniuenc'e l fallirg abo-j- t 11 u. in.,
and by the time the rioca lieg.m tlio
tra..k wus very heavy. The Realization
stake for it one utilu and
fivo furlongs was tbe ft at ure of tho day.
The race proved to las uo race ut all,
Feuntor Hearst's Tuiiri.uiucut galloping
iu a winner by thirty lengths. Tourna-
ment was made the favorite, with Pul-Isn-

second choico. Nine horses
stiurted.

At the start Touriiami.iit tsik tho
lead, and passing the stuud, he was two
lengths in the lead, with Uaipmet, Pa

and rCiinewHS 111 a biiiu.li. Tour-naine-

increase i tho lea l otf the far
turn to twenty Icngthx. lb r Highness
two lengths bel'orc .Mnniuet, the others
strung out for a furlong. When tho
stretch was reaebe., Tournament in--

eased the leud still further uud went
11:1st the jio-s- t thirty leii'T Jis in front of
Her Highness, who IsNtt Buiemet for
second place Ijy u short head. Then
came Palisade, King Thomas and Run-coca-

Jersey Pat w:is a very Kor lust.
Lisimouy. who had received rpuoiiU

preparation for thn rece, bruised his
heel uImuii ten dav n to an I vesterduv
allowed signs of ioekiaw, and tho opin-
ion seems to b thl l;j will die.

Hheepsbead lluy lluceu.
.si.,. rfii r,is, 11.1v, iiiov

Diablo, I; liepurter, t: Oruuite, X 'lluio.
.1 .

rsr", th. double event, ?f mile-- It'
'li, I; :ill..lliiuo.lu, X, rtcukoa. J. '1 11110,

1.1 I A
1'bird ruee. . h Vunsour,

XS llalarrluu, J. Tiluu. I J 1.

Kuurlb rii ', tliu ruub.urloa stakes, for
I. mile. Tuurtiaitu-tii- li Jler

HlKliiiess, ; llihuiiut, X Time, K it.
Filth raec, the cup. Vj u)lle.-(.- n.

Iiu. 1: Hriuh'-r- . i. I.eii. 1 Tluiu. 3.
mith mee. 44 nilloLpsntu, 1; Kiutijullue,

Xi Tourlsi. a. 'I .ins, I. Ill
tieventl, rueo. nules oa ihn turf 't. l.ttkts

li LllU.Jnu.il T.irailoil, .1. Tlue.g.li,

A Shoeklng Aocldeut.
PiTTOUt'itu, July 4. A allocking accl-de-

occurred ut Uud"nvlUv, a little
milling town soino forty miles east of
this city. A lamp in the residence of
Adam bteeuler was overtumed and an
explosion followed. Thu oil was scat-
tered iu every direction. Two children,
a boy uged t) and girl agvd it, weru
burned tu death. The lather wus con-

fined tu lied in the aumo room with seri-
ous illness, but when he snw the peril of
the children he jumped up and at-

tempted to rescue them, but wu unublu
to do so. llu waa 'rightfully lurin d
and sunk tu the floor eihuusUd. 11c is
so ba;Uy buiTTJ that he cannot recover.
The wife was in an adjoining rouiu, and
rushed in when siiu heard tlio acruuiu.
uud Wusulso falaliy burued,

Mtne Laborun. on Hlrlke.
Wu.KtshAiiRf:. Ph., July 4. A curious

strike bus beeu iiiutignrnted at the Dela-
ware colliery. The Delaware and Hud-
son coal loiupany a uiiuers heretofore
have paid their luborur U a day, but
tbe uimoiiiicuiueiit w.ls made that a re-

duction would let lundo Ui $UJ day.
The lulsirers tu accept thu re-

duction, und went out. uivcssitutiiig the
shutting down of the woikj. The cum-pun- y

has iiothitnr 10 Uo with the mut-
ter, as evtyihing rests with the
miners. About 4si are idle.

Itnn llown by 11 I.oi oiiiollve.
Wn.Ki!tAH!:K. Pa.. July 4. - John

(.'leaver, ol this city, stoneui, s ill, at
work ou th .ici w y'Ci ulral railroad at
Mill Cr.ra. was oitiitly iuinred by u
locomotive, lie w.is uiu down by tho
engine liini;, h..d one leg cut oil. skull
fractured, ull :m.'i'ul in., uii.a msiiit
the chest, He ia. a wile uud w ver.d
children.

The Helm Iklll iml l.elil (It Line.
Oltwu. in im. Ph., July 4. The

Hchuyikill .mil I.ciimIi alley rnllroud
has U'eii '' lied for 1 1,1 In Is lweeii tills
plaet mid I'oitsvnle, illHtauee of nine
miles. A rt, l. eeliiid h lias I a', II

i tie r iiliiiiilug portion
uf tile riiiltoiel is b'ing rapidly pushed
to completion.

Advance hi I'liilillem' Wages.
Lam asi,.i.. 1'a.. .luly 4. Notice ha

Wu hi . ted bv the toitiiuhlu nud
Kollimf nulls ami the Col inn-bi- n

Iron company of en advance in pud-dlur-

wages rom d 10 l a ton, and
of other employe in proportion. Nearly

OU Uicu uie ailected,

Arrested I'ur Hwl. idling,
Nxw Yiiiik, June 4, Ottolliihii.tiiun-aga- r

uf thu Ltiropcuti Bond uud
company, uf New Yuik uud

Chicago, was held lor trial on a charge
of swindling .Ml. Minnie lipurr by tell-
ing her bonds which he fulh d tu r.

Drowned While Unfiling.
BlNiillAMToM, N. Y., July 4. Uny

Uilliuau, uued 10 years, was drowned
last night wuile butliiug near Ilie o

of his father, ut Oxford, N, Y.

five hundred M.tal ramie maker, struck
at CI1I1 situ for mi adi'saoe lu wnget, lav
ttruis have nln ailv Klvini In,

I'bliaim'a luiigid tor vuld Mute none nt
lost sad tho tuiil'erulnre luuk a urup ut
tw.nty degieea,

Haverblll. .Man., oclrhrnted Its tfullli anitt-v- .i

wry. Aiiarlsl.ini s,cu by Wbiltler an.
ruul.

Tba HI. Paul wallers' union ha. rswlnvt to
trlksat t . begiiiiiiug uf IU National K.lii

r.llon .aurl.ilaii onnventloa Beit w.ak ua-i-

Ib.lr deiaauu ore m.l.

A I.atly In Mouth Carolina Wrllcdi
My labor was sliortcr and less pniuful

than 011 two liirmer occasions; physi-
cians astonished ; I litittil. you l'or".lotli-cr'- s

I'rictul." It is worth' its weight iu
gold.

Write llradlicl.l Kegiil.ttor Coinpany,
Atlanta, (l:i., lor particulars. By lill
druggists.

Nothiiis; Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

Tin n ni.n KAHAM'K
Mil lot. Kll.l.l-- U
ttie illicit w oiiilirfut

i litviiutte it Ikim

nivtr fiiilttl hi nnv in-

ula mi-- , im niiitn-- wtutt
tin- tliti'itKe. truin
K'uSV to the nimpliMt
tlitvUhi- knowu tu lilt, liu- -

Illllll HMt('1tl.
'I Ik- khit ntilk' tlK-l- nf

e I u 111 mill
I no vi- tlutt every Ui-- s
VilM'

Caused ! ItIicroCH

-R- ADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

IvxtiTiiiiiiati-- ttif MiiT'iIhk :hiiI driven
ut ti ami win 11 tlutt in itnu-yu-

etiiiiittt hiivc 1111 nt lu' nr mwi. No tniit-U-- r
w lint w IiviIkt it ) tuple uih'

tit' Mnlitria r 11 eniiiliiiiiition ( ilit.
we 11 in- tliciii nil nt (lie rttimt time. u

c treat ull tliMtitteii cuiiotiiuLio ully.

Asthnui, Cfiisntitftitui, Cuiunh, limn
thit is, i'iH iini:ttismt Kitlmy hihI l.iwr

'.HVisc't Chills uiul Vivr, I'vmttk-TnwIiUi-

w till its fnti, uiul, in tin t,
way ltiutv ktiowit to the Uutuun
System.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

8e itwi t our TriM.e-M.u- (Maine a nliove)
4tiK(ii cli etuli jun.

K.im for litmk Itliiry uf I lie Muu.U
Kilkr," K'en away liy

J. H. GUAM', Pli.

Sole .K.nl, A -- II. villi. N. C.

n.AlTtllv tu fri aim

rATTTTf.U W. I,. Ilnuiin HI, nr. areVilli iilil iirranlnl. nud every Onlr
l.ws hia uiiuie nud vrlee aiitmiM'4 on bullom.

t.uu
1

fil-7-
5mm

W. L. DOUGLAS
ho ru r-- for

4 gnUb GENTLEMEN.
Kn Cnir und l.ncrd Wmrrpraor ..ruin.

7h rrriiti nnri Arnr1(lfl itinlltl iff tht h'
rutiitot W Itfiti-- nh.m n fhniitit Urn ! ritic utlurxf
ittriiUtir Un iliouttiiiitlta r etniaUiil irt-rg-

fC.OO Urntilni Ilnnt1-iipir- ll an r.ptfftfif ftftd3 Ull Hah fll' Hltlvb C iMUltl'IHl" ll If.
A 0 lliiiMlrfl U'rli. A tliu' mil Wit

uiiiiilli rr t tli' nml iluritiiMltr.
f O.60 ("niliriir Welt Ik Mm tiuiatvra anw Mi-- nt n iMtitut'tr iirltv.
LO.BO rhnp In MtvlH muphJd
tJ fur ritllr.iml ntnii. fniiiii -.

All Mln l lu iNtltitn-- Hull nit aud LtTA

$3 & $2 SHOES ld.s,
nml tin imi.rMV.'Mii-ii- iiiU liii'tn tutwrlur

l Hilt- hl' avil.l ( Hii'W Jirll'tH.
Auk Yuur ltiitiif, ntfl ir ht pmiftnf mtlf Tn

dln-r- in tn' t fcivrilaU rlv vr ft
iwtuilt'r"rilrttlfinii.

V. Li UU1 nrikltBi Mtiai-- t.

VOH HAI.lt MV

U Ac MTKS.

'0

It' -,i-v-
AiKiib

Su.iMir, Tcups.
rict JiTtAWih. Low Maria

I'mii'Triti- - er Wmk tietwei'ti
OETHOIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

ritoeknr,Mvu els M,e la, aud Lake
Uuraii Wiv i'jlta,

f eei t Week Hay IMw een
DCTHOIT AN) CLtVCLAND

- 1..." lit 1l .1, J,,, Jnlt, Aiet4 H4 rH.
Itottui Itrtily i.tii Ite wtn

CmOACa MIO Tt MICM.

At" " it t .'ir-i- l tl Tl 'lifll Will h'ftMMtnil'tl
lr titi.r ( ltk " AiU hl. ( f B 'll tm

1 11. WMIIG MH. n. f, A.. Ol IK'Hf, M ii

MISCELLAXI-OrS-

JOHN CHILD,
t I'unncrly uf Lyuiun Kc Child ),

Ollicc No. 1 Lixal Block.

HEAL ESTATE
AND J

LOAN DliOKEll
Strictly a Brokerage BuhIucm

l.oiiua aeeilrely ntacvd nt H irt cent.

ICiiKlixh aud French

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LAOIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,?

Nu. 40 I'rviu-- ltroud Avenue.

MRS. BUHGWYN MA IT LAND, . PRINCIPAL

many y.'nn4 AMoelnte I'rliielpnl of Mt.
Institute. Italtinion,.)

AfitiKtcd hy u vuriiH ol" cuniKiUcut teuvber.
i ill v

BUGGIES, CAKHIAGES, BLACKSMITHING.

To tlioH'l.na of Asheville nnri vicinity I
would iimiotinie ttitit ut mv shop onColl.-ir-
atrix-t- . next lo Wooilhury'a stuliies, I nm lietter iriiartd tluiu ever lu do work in my Hue.
Wtiuuiis, IIuukIcs nud CarriiiKen ninnurnet- -....... n iioikiiikiiih ore a le
vin It k--. nud aiitislaetion uunriintccd...... .....n...... 1, live.. I.IIU .KIIIIIUUUU
m- charKea art-- uiudcrulv.

tiov.a.l II. Ill RNItTTIs.

FltlVATli 11UAHU.
SUW ItOL'Slit NliWLV rLKNISIlUt)

ALL MllUbKN IMI'KOVUMliNTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. .11 Haywood Street.

iun.UUlv

II. 1 P. BKIGIIT,
'.IFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENT.
IlK. ItATTI.IJ'S OPFICK.

JJI.SMII.L I luN,

We the iin.lerslfiii.l hnvelhis day dl.aulved
ilirtllershii liy lliillllill c.UKetll, All oliliKii-1I...I-

not nlht rwiw .,r,,.-l.l...- r.. ;n 1. ......
hvj. II. yvvu.cr. Any uevoiinl. due the linnare luiyulilv lu cither.

lll'.KKINO ei WUAVIiK.
1 his Till day ul Mi.y, lsiitl.

I'AKTNCKSIIII.
The unilersii.ietl have ttita dnv n.rmefl n

c...iit'tuersliiii under the niinte und style of
muvi r .v .Myers, i,,r ine purpose ol conduct-lu- u

ttic shot- liusiu.aa iii ull ita branches, nt
Hie old aland ol llerniii: Wrnver, iitl I'ul-I..-

IIVCIIUC. pOIS II. WSAVKK.
J. Nonuia Mvasa.

A.llevill.'. tune 11, IKtio.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

ANIl CUTTAG1.
o inilca South uf Aslicvlllc, Ull A. Ut 8. K. K.

TKKUa:
Per Month tloinl
Per W k isioo
IVrliny UOO

IUiiiici ami Ten I'nrllca on one day', notice,
7.1 ccntN.

TIiuh. A. MorriH, Prop.,
npriodlf ArdcH, N. C.

Asheville, N. C, April 11, 1HNU.

The copartnership heretofore rilmfng
the uiiilcraigncd, under the Mrm name

of I't'l.l.lAM Ai CO., I. tlildiiydl.olvcd hy
miitiial consent. The dclil. due hy .aid (Inn
will lie paid lay Liiwrcnec I'ulllain, and the
dt tils due tu said llriu will lie paid tu him,
uud the business continued hy him,

I. AWKUNCII I'll.l.IAM.
II. C. WAIIllliLL.

To our piitroua of the tuisti
I hnve this dny .old my Interval and Rood

will In th. Inaurnncv liuslne.. ta Aahcville to
Lawrence I'tilllnui, who will continue th
tiiisinraa, I lpcsKak fur hlni a continuance
of yuur patrouugu,

U. C. WADIiULL.
niirlt dill id

HOCK QUAllllY
IOU KENT.

Apply lo ua during the Incoming week to
nut the Hock (Junrry on th. opHIU aid

of the river, near the Iron bridge, and th

NINtt TUNHMIiNT HOtJHUa

near hy. A good ruck man can get a bar--

ruin.
NATT ATKINSON & SON.

niar.U dtl


